Preparation and characterization of injectable Mitoxantrone poly (lactic acid)/fullerene implants for in vivo chemo-photodynamic therapy.
Fullerene (C60) L-phenylalanine derivative attached with poly (lactic acid) (C60-phe-PLA) was developed to prepare injectable Mitoxantrone (MTX) multifunctional implants. C60-phe-PLA was self-assembled to form microspheres consisting of a hydrophilic antitumor drug (MTX) and a hydrophobic block (C60) by dispersion-solvent diffusion method. The self-assembled microspheres showed sustained release pattern almost 15days in vitro release experiments. According to the tissue distribution of C57BL mice after intratumoral administration of the microspheres, the MTX mainly distributed in tumors, and rarely in heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney. Photodynamic antitumor efficacy of blank microsphere was realized. Microspheres afforded high antitumor efficacy without obvious toxic effects to normal organs, owing to its significantly increased MTX tumor retention time, low MTX levels in normal organs and strong photodynamic activity of PLA-phe-C60. These C60-phe-PLA microspheres may be promising for the efficacy with minimal side effects in future treatment of solid tumors.